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ADVERTISEMENT.

gg'^^^g H E prefent ^critical Jiin5iure

obliges the Author to pojipone his

Animadvcrfions on Mr. Locke'j

Theory of Government for fome

Time longer. But the Public

may be ajfured, that he has not

dropped the Dejign; and that he only pojlpones it

becaufe the prefent Subje£l feems to require a more

immediate Attention. In the riiean while^ the

Learned and Judicious will eafily perceive from

feveral Parts of this Difcourfe^ and particularly

from what he has advanced.^ P^-Z^ 1 15 thi^^ h^ i^

fixed in his Plan., and that he has fele^ed thefe Po-

fitions out of Mr. LockeV Book for his future

Animadverfion., which are the mofi inconfijlent with

any Form of Government, Republican or Monar-

chical, and therefore the mofi dangerous to real

Liberty.
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T O

EDMUND BURKE, Efq;

MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT FOR THE
CITY OF BRISTOL,

AND

AGENT FOR THE COLONY OF NEW YORK, &c.

SIR,

I^S you have been pleafed to bellow

much Abufe and Scurrility on me in

your public Speech of the 19th of

Jpril, 1774;— and alfo many Com-
mendations in private both before, and fince

that Publication ;—I fhall take no other Notice

of either, than juft to afllire you, that I am nei-

ther elated by your Praifes, nor chagrined at

your Cenfures •, and that I hold myfelf indiffe-

jrent in refpedt to bqth. My Bufmefs with you

is



^ LETTER
as folely of a public Nature ; and, therefore,

without farther Preface, I beg Leave to inform

•you, that I pr.oofe to examine your laft Perfor-

inance, entituled. The Speech o/Edmund Burke,

jE/^-, March 22, 1775, with as much Freedom,

as you do the Writings and Opinions of other

Avlen •, but, I hope, with miOre Decency and

o-ood Manners.

In this Speech you lay down certain Premifes

refpefling the Dilputes between the Parent-State

and her Colonies : And from them you infer a

mod extraordinary Conclufion. My Province

it lliall be to enquire, whether this Conclufion

isjuftly and regularly made;— and whether a

qu'.te different one ought not to have been

drawn from fuch Premifes.

My only Difficulty is, to ftate your Meaning

-with Accuracy and Precifion : — Not that you

vourfelf are unable to exprefs your own

Thouo-hts with the utmoft Clearnefs^ as well as

Energy ; but you are unwillhig. For you excel

in the Art of ambiguous Expreflions, that is, in

<riving one Senfe to your Readers, and of referv-

ins another to yourfelf, if called upon to defend

what you hav'e laid;— you excel, I fay, in this

Art, perhaps the moft of any Man living.

Sometimes you exprefs more than you mean

;

jand at other Times lefs •, but at all Times, you

have one general End in View, viz. To amufe

^th Tropes and Figures, and greaf fivelling

Words
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Words, your Audience or your Readers, and noc

to let them fee your Drift and Intention, 'till you-

have drawn your Net around them.

At Page 15 [1 ft Edit.] you obferve, " Thac
*' in the Charadter of the Americans^ a Love of
*' Freedom is the predominating Feature,

** which marks and diftinguifhcs the v/hole:

—

" And that the Americans become fufpicious,

** reftive and untra5fahle, whenever they fee the

leaft Attempt to wreft from them by Force, or
" Shuffle from them by Chicane, what they

" think the only Advantage worth living for.'*

Sir, I perfectly agree with you in your De-
fcription: And I will add farther, what you

chufe to conceal, that the fame People were

rejiive and untra5lable from the Beginning. For

as far back, as the 7th and 8th of King William-

C. 22. §. 9. [1696] it appears, that they mani-

fefled the plaineft Intention of difowning the

Authority of the Engli/k Legiflature in every In->

ftance, which they thought incompatible with

their own Intereft. Nay, it is evident from the

Words of the Aft, that even,at this early Period^

they pretended to fet up Laws, By-laws, Ufao-e,

and Cuftoms in Oppofition to EngliJJi A6ls of

Parliament.

You add farther at Page 16 " That this

" fierce Spirit of Liberty is flronger in the

" EngliJIi Colonies, probably than in any other

^ People upon Earth." I think fo too : And I
" "

will
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will give a moft fti iking Proof of it in the Li-
berty they took with, and in the Contempt they

Ihewed to the Circular Letter even of their dar-

ling Advocate and Patron, Mr. Secretary Pitt,
now Lord Chatham. For when he wrote to

them to defift from the infamous and traiterous

Praaices of fupplying the Enemy with Provifi-

ons and Military Stores during a War, under-

taken at their Requeft, and for their immediate
Prote6tioni~what Effea: had this official au-

thoritative Letter on their Condud and Beha-

viour .? None at all. For they not only

continued, but increafed the Pradice of fup-

plying the Enemy with every Means of pro-

trafting the War •,— greatly to their own Profit,

it muft be owned ^—but to the laftino- Detri-

ment of this Country, whofe Lands and Re-
venues are mortgaged for Ages to come, to-

wards defraying the Expence of this ruinous,

confuming War. Nay, fuch was the /^r^^ 6>/-

rit of Liberty prevailing in our Englijk Colonies

on this trying Occafion, that the Provincial Go-
vernors dared not fo much as commence a Pro-
fecution againft any of the numerous Offenders,

And their Friends and Agents here at Home
[You know beft, vv^hether Mr. Burke was
among the Number : Dr. Franklin certainly

was]— I fay, their Friends and Agents were fo

far from being afhamed of fuch infamous and
traiterous Pradices, that they openly vindicated

them
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them in our public News-Papers, pouring forth

the bictereft Reproaches on Adminiftration for

attempting to reftrain thefe Northern Mer-

chants (fuch was the gentle Phrale) in the Pur-

luit of their undoubted and unalienable Rights

and Liberties. After this, there is certainly no

Need of any further Confirmation of your Af-

fertion. That thefierce Spirit of Liberty isjlronger

in the Englifh Colonies probably than in any other

People upon Earth.

Now, as fuch is the Fad, you give us at Page

21 a Summary of the feveral Caufes, which

have produced it. " From thefe fix capital

" Sources,—Of Defcent, of Form of Govern-

" ment, of Religion in the Northern Provinces,

" of Manners in the Southern, of Education,

" of the Remotenefs of Situation from the firft

" Mover of Government :—From all thefe

" Caufes [co-operating together] a fierce Spirit

" of Liberty has grown up."

L And firft as to Defcenc. " The People

"of the Colonies (P. 16.) are the Defcen-

" dents of EngliJ/imen. England, Sir, [addreilino-

" yourfelf to the Speaker] is a Nation which
" ftill, I hope, refpedls, and formerly adored, her
" Freedom. The Coloniils emigrated from
" you, when this Part of your Charadler was
*' moll predominant. And they took this

" Biais and Diredion the Moment they parted
" from your Hands. They are therefore not

B <« oxilv-
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*' only devoted to Liberty, but to Libeity ac=

*' cording to EngliJJi Ideas, and on Engl'ifn Prin-

" ciples:— It happened, you know, Sir, that the

" great Contefts for Freedom in this Country

*''were from the earlleft Times, chiefly upon

*' the Queftion oi 'Taxing.-—Th^ Colonies drew

"from you, as with their Life-Blood, thefe

" Ideas and Principles. Their Love of Li-

*' berty, as with you, fixed and attached on this

"'
fpecific Pom' of Taxing.''

Here, Sir, you tell fome Truth-, you dif-

auife fome; and you conceal more than you

difgiuife.o
Our- firft Emigrants to North- America were"

mOilly Enthufiafts of a particular Stamp. They

w€re of that Set of Republicanism who believed,

or pretended to believe, that Dominion was

founded in Grace. Hence they conceived, that

they had the beft Right in the World both to

tax^ Sind'zo perfecute tht Ungodly. And they did

both, as foon as they got Power into their Hands,

in the mod open and atrocious Manner. The

Annals of the Quakers will tell you, that they

perfecuted Friends even to the Death. And in

, regard to Taxation^ if you will be fo hardy as to

affert, that they taxed none, but fuch as were

reorefented in their Provincial AfTembiv, I will

undertake to prove the contrary:-—! will under-

take to prove, that they themfelves paid no

Regard, in a Variety of Inftances, to that very

Pointy-
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Toint, on which they infift fo much at prefent

in their Diipntes with us, the Right of Repre-

Tentation, and of not being taxed widiout their

own Confent.

In Procefs of Time, the Notion, that Domi-

nion was founded in Grace, grew out of Fafhion.

"But the Colonifts continued to be Republicans

ftill, only Republicans of another Compledlion.

They are now Mr. Locke's Difciples-, who has

laid down fuch Maxims in his Treatife on Go-

vernment, that, if they were to be executed ac-

cording to the Letter, and in the Manner the

Americans pretend to underiland them, they

v/ould nec^fTarily unhinge, and deftroy every

Government upon Earth. I fhall at prefenc

only mention the four following.

1. " That- Men are by Nature all free*

" equal, and independent -, and no Man can he

" put out of this Ejlate^ 'jutthout his own Confent**

Book 2, Chap. 8.

2. " That Governments have no Power over

" the Son, becaufe of that which they have

" over the Father." Chap. 8.

3. " That fubmitting to the Laws of any

" Country, living quietly, and enjoying Privi-

" leges and Protection under them, makes not

*' a Member of that Society,—becaufe nothing
^" can make any Man fo, but his aolually entering

,** into it by positive Engagement." Chap. 8.

B 2 4. " That
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4. " That the Supreme Power cannot take

** from any Man any Fart of his Property [that

"**
is, cannot Tax him] without his own Con-

" SENT.*' Chap, 1 1.

Now, Sir, if thefe crude, nndigefled Notions

are to be underftood abfolutely, and without

Corre6lion or Limitation ;—and if fuch are the

true, original Ideas of Engli/h confbitutional

Liberty,— I will frankly acknowledge, that

Great-Britain hath not fo much as the Shadow

of a Right to tax the Colonies :—Nay, I will go

farther, and fcruple not to declare, that fhe has

no Right to make any Regulation whatever re-

fpeding them, without their own exprefs Con-

fent and full Approbation firfl: obtained. But,

after having made this Conceffion, 1 hope you

will be fo candid on your Part, as to acknow-

ledge, that no Government upon Earth did ever

yet fublifl: on fuch a Plan of wild, Utopian Li-

berty. And I do prefume, that I do not afk too

much in making thisRequefl; feeing that your

celebrated American Fellow Labourer, Dr.

Priestly, has already gone a good deal farther.

For he has already informed the World, in

his Efifay on Civil Government, that as all Go-

vernments whatever have been infome Meafure

compulfory, tyrannical, and oppreffive in their

Origin, therefore they ought to be changed,

and new-modelled as foon as ever the People

[who.
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[who, N. B. according to him and Mr. Locke,

have always an unalienable and indefeafible

Right to change and alter, "johat^ and whenever

they-pleafe'] (hall feel themfelves ftrong enough to

throw off this Ufurpation, and can bring about

a glorious Revolution. Nay, another great

Man, and Difciple of Mr. Locke, no lefs than

the patriotic Jean Jaques Rousseau (I think

in his Letters from the Mountains) fuggefls an

happy Expedient for accomplilhing this defira-

ble Work of perpetual Alterations. He pro-

pofes, that once a Year, at lead, the People

Ihould aflfemble together for the exprefs Pnrpofe

of confulting and debating, whether they fhould.

permit the fame Form of Government, or the

fame Officers to continue for one Tear longer \ or

change them all, and begin another Form, or

try another Set. The People, you know, ac-

cording to this republican Do6lrine, are, in all

Inftances, the fupreme Head, and Lord Para-

mount : And Government, €ven the bell ofGo-

vernments, ought implicitly to fjbmit to their

Authority and Controul. Therefore, whether

the fame Form of Government, or the fame Ad-
min iftrators of it, (hall be, or not ht^—-that'x

the ^lejlion

!

The Ainericans of late have afted very agree-

ably to this fhifting Scene of ne^ju Lords and

new Laws; for not only their general Con-

grcfles, and their Provincial CongrclTes, but

their
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theirTown-Meetings, their felefl Meetings, and

their Liberty-Tree Meetings, have a natural

Tendency to beget a popular, republican Spirit,

and to fubjedt every Degree of Magiftracy and

Government to the perpetual Controul and Ca-

price of the Mob. In Ihort, it is already an efta-

bliilied Maxim in that Country, that the Voice

€f the People^— is the Voice of God. And
were any one to dare to gainfay it. Tarring and

Feathering would be the mildeft Punifhm.ent,

which fuch a Rebel againtt this [Mob-cratic]

Conftitution could exped.

And you, Sir, when you were enumerating

them any lignal Advantages we derive from our

Connexions with America, ought to have menti-

oned this among the reft :—You ought to have

exulted, that the fierce American Spirit begins

to operate fo very rapidly here in England ; and

and to have exprefled your Hopes that it will

fpread more and more, the longer w« are con-

ricdled with that People.

But perhaps you had your Reafons againft

being thus explicit.- --It is a tender Point •, and

you have a very difficult Part to adl. Certain

it is, that both the American, and the EngliJIi

Republicans expect great Things from you :

They expe<5l, that you would affift them in re-

.ducing the Power of the Crown, and of the

Houfe of Peers to a mere Cypher •,— or rather

to aboliih them totally. Root and Branch : And
they
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they expe6t likewife, that you would co-operate

witTi them in fubjeding the Houfeof Coinmons-

itfeJf to the Inftru6lions of Town-Meetings, fe-

Jedl Meetings, Liberty-Meetings, &c. &c. &c.

:

And in Ihort, that every Thing fnouLi be fub-

jugated both within Doors, and without, arbi-

trio popularis aura. On the other Hand, it is

equally certain, that you are endeavouring to

make Uieof thefe factious Republicans, as the

Tools and Inftruments ot your own Advance-

ment, without gratifying them in thei, darling

Objed:. This is a curious Farce, in which

each Party muft act at prefent under borrowed

Characters i (for even the Republicans muft, as.

yet, exprefs their VVilhes more by diir.:!) Sfiew,

than by open Declarations) and in which one, or

other muft be duped at laft But more of this

hereafter.

II. The fecond ScQurce you mention, fronr

whence the fierce Spirit of the Americans is de-

rived, is their Forms of Government ftrongly

tending to become Republics. And here, as

you had no Intereft either to conceal, or to dif-

guife the Fact, you have given us a juft Repre-

fentation of it. " Their \the American\ Go-
" vernments (Page 17) are popular in an high
*' Degree. Some are merely popular ; in all the

" popular Reprefentative is the moft weighty

:

" And this Share of the People in their ordinary

*^ Government never fails to infpire them with

" lofty
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" lofty Sentiments, and with a ftrong Averfi^a

" from whatever tends to deprive them of their

'* chief Importance."

But you infinuate, that you will not decide,

whether this Indulgence to the Colonies at iirfl,

in granting them fuch popular [alias republican}

Forms of Government, arofe from Lenity or

Indolence, from IVifdom, or Mijiake. Alas

!

Sir, one can eafily perceive by your very Infi-

nuation and your Caution, that you had already

decided this Point in your own Mind, tho' you
did not chufe to fpeak out. And indeed it is

now evident to all, that if the Parent-State really

intended to retain an adual and effecftual Supre-
macy over her Colonies, (which was certainly

her Intention) fuch Forms of Government were
of all others the mod unfit for that Purpofe;
and the moft likely to beget a Spirit of Inde-
pendence and Revolt. In fad, what was fo

likely to have happened, has aflually come to

pafs, and would have come to pafs in the na-
tural and neceffary Courfe of Things, tho' the
Stamp, or the Tea ads had never been thowo-ht

of. And I agree with you, that it is now by
much too late to think of correcting an Error,

fo flrengthened by Time, and grown inveterate

by Habit, that it may be faid to be interwoven
into the very Conftitution of the prefent Ameri-
cans. Here therefore, as we are agreed in the

Fadl, 1st every one draw his own Inference.

III. Your
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III. Your third grand Caufe is Religion

:

On which Subjed you deliver yourfelf in the

following Strain, at Pages 17 and 18.

" If any Thing were wanting to this necelTary

" Operation of the Form ofGovernment [to be-

" get or infufe a fierce Spirit of Liberty] Religion

" would have given it a complete Effect. Reli-

" gion, always a Principleof Energy, in this new
" People, is noWaysworn out or impaired. And
" their Mode of profeffing it, is alfo one main
'' Caufe of this free Spirit. The People are Pro-

" teftants ; and of that Kind, which is the mofl

" adverfe to all implicit Submiflion of Mind and
" Opinion. This is a Perfuafion not only fa-

" vourable to Liberty, but built upon it.—The
" Diflenting Interefts have fprung up in direft

" Oppofition to all the ordinary Powers of the

"World; and could juftify that Oppofition

" only on a flrong Claim to natural Liberty.

" Their very Exiftence depended on the power-
" ful and unremitted Ailertion of that Claim.

" All Proteftantifm, even the mod cold and
" palTive, is a Sort of Dilfent. But the Religion

" mofb prevalent in the Northern Colonies is a

•' Refinement on the Principle of Refiftance •,

" it is the Diffidence of Dilfent : And the Pro-

" teftantifm of the Proteftant Relig-ion. This

" Religion, under a Variety of Denominations,

" agreeing in nothings hut in the Commmiica-

" ticn of the Spirit of Liberty^ is predominant

C "in
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*' in moft of the Northern Colonies. The Co"
*' lonifts kh England when this Spirit was high,.,

"^' and in the Emigrants the higheft of all."

Sir, this Account is not exad, and (lands in

Keed of fome Correftion. When the Emigrants

fled from England, they were univerfally Cal-

viniils of the moft inflexible Sort. But they

were very far from being of that Species of Pro-

teftants, whom you defcribe-, and of. which

fpreading Se6l, there are but too many Profelites

hoih-in Great -Britdin, Ireland, Q.nd America -, I

mean, the modern ne'^jj-light Men, who proteft

againft every Thing, and who would diffent

even from themfelves, and from their own Opi-

nions, if no other Means of DifTcntion could be

found out. Such Prcteftants as thcfe are very,

literally Protesters ^ but it is hard to fay,

what they are befides. And Fact it is, that they

have no Manner of Affinity with the Calvin ifts

of old refpe<5ting Church Government, For

tho' the Calviniilical Emigrants were profelfed

Enemies to the Popery of the Church of RcmCy.

and to the Arminianifm of the Church of Eng~

kindy yet were they no Enemies to religious

Eftabliihments. Nay, their great Aim was, to

eftablifh \.]\t folemn League and Covenant, as the

only Syftem which ought to be admitted into a

Ghriftian State. Nor Vv'ould they have fulfered

any other religious Perfualion to have exifted, if

Ehey could have prevented it. Moreover, tho'

thei'
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•they were for piillirig down proud and lordly-

Prelacy ; yet were they moft indefatigable in

creeling Clafies, and Synods, and Eiderfhips,

-in the genuine Spirit of High-Church, Prefby-

terian Hierarchy, and armed with the Terrors

and Powers of an Inquifition. In fliort, their

Aim was to eftabhfh a republican Form of Go-

vernment built on republican Principles both

in Church and State. But, lils:e all other Re-

publicans ancient and modern, they were ex-

tremely averfe from granting any Portion of

that Liberty to others, which they claimed to

themfelves as their unalienable Birth-Right.

The prefent Diffenters in North-America re-

tain very little of the peculiar Tenets of their

Fore-fathers, excepting their Antipathy to our

eftabliihed Religion, and their Zeal to pull

down all Orders in' Church and State, if found,

to be fuperior to their own. And if it be this

you mean, by faying, that the difienting Inter-

efts [in America] hive iprung up in direfl Op-

fofilion to all the ordinary Powers of the World ;

— and that the Religion moft prevalent in the

Northern Colonies is a Refinement on the Prin-

fciples of Refiftance\ the Diffidence of Dijfenty

and the Protefiantifm of the Proteftant Reli-

gion :— In ftiorr, if you afcribe the fierce Spi-

rit now raging in the Northern Colonies to thefe

Caufes, I make no Objeflion to your Account

of the Matter ; provided you will ailov/ that

C 2 the
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the Religion of the Gofpel is a very different

Thins; from theirs. But neverthelefs I muft bes-
ts &

the impartial World to judge between us, as to

the Condufion to be drawn from fuch Premifes

;

and whether it be, or be not, a defireable Thing

to continue a Conne(5tion with a People who are

aftuated by Principles fo very repugnant to our

own Conftitution both in Church and State, and

fo diametrically oppofite to the Spirit of the

Gofpel.

IV. To the before-mentioned Sources, from

whence this ungovernable Spirit is derived, you

add another, viz. The Domination of the Ma-
flers over their Slaves in the Southern Colonies.

For itfeems, he that is a Tyrant over his Inferi-

ors is, of Courfe, a Patriot, and a Leveller in re-

fped; to his Superiors. And 1 am afraid, there is

but too much Truth in this Obfervation. How-
ever, let us confider the Drift and Tendency of

your own Expreffions.—" In Virginia, and the

" Carolinas, they have yaft Multitudes of Slaves.

" Where that is the Cafe, in any Fart of the

" World, thofe who are free, are by far the moil
" proud and jealous of their Freedom. Free-

*' dom is to them not only an Enjoyment, but a

'* Kind of Rank and Privilege.— I do not mean
" to commend the fuperior Morality of this

" Sentiment, which has at lead as much Pride,

,
" as Virtue in it: The Fa6l is fo; and thefe

^^ People of the Southern Colonies, are muQh
" more
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" more ftrongly, and with an higher and more
*' ftubborn Spirit, attached to Liberty than thofe

" of the Northward. Such were all the antient

" Common-wealths; fuch were our Gothic An-

*' ceftors ; fuch in our Days were the Po'es; and

" fuch will be all Mailers of Slaves, who are

*' not Slaves themfelves. In fuch a People the

" Haughtinefs of Domination combines with the

" Spirit of Freedom, fortifies it, and renders it

" invincible." P. 18, and 19.

Here, Sir, you trace out many important

Matters for our due Regard and Attention.

And firft of all, you fuggelt, that the Southern

.Colonies, who have fuch Multitudes of Slaves,

and who, in Confequence thereof, are by far

the weakeft, ftanding in Need of our daily

proteftion, are neverthelefs the mod obflinately

bent againfl contributing any Thing towards

.their own Defence. Why ? Becaufe they are by

far the mod proud and jealous of their Liberty ;

for in them the Haughtinefs of Domination

combines with the Spirit of Freedom : And
iherefore as they will not condefcend to contri-

bute any Thing towards their own Defence,

we, who are not fo proud and jealous, muft

fubmit to be their Guards and Centinels. And
then perhaps, they may make us fome Acknow-
ledgments, or they may not \— according as it

Ihall pleafe their High Mightinefies ! Grand

and noble on their Part, it muft be owned

!

Humiliating
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{Humiliating and mean on ours! Surely, Sir,

•one would have thought, that a very diftei'ent

Inference might have been drawn from fuch

Premifes:— One might have fuppofed, that it

•would not have been altogether unrealonable,

or unjufl to fay, that if Men of fuch Principles

will not contribute their fair Quota towards

their own Prefervation -, let them rake the Con-

iequence-, and let us give ourfelves no further

Concern about them.

But it feems, the antient Republics, and our

'Gothic Anceftors, the modern Poles, and all

^yJafters of Slaves, who are not Sliives them-

ielves, were, and are, in every Part of the

"World, pofiefled with the Haughtinefs ofDomi-

nation refpecling others, and with an invincible

Spirit of Freedom regarding themfelves. Pro-

bable enough: The fierce Spirit of the Goths

snd Vandals v/as a Spirit of Freedom for them-

felves to do- whatever they lifted, at the Expence

of the Lives, Liberties, and Properties of the

Teft of iVIankind : The modern Poles profecuted

juftthe fame Plan over their Dependents-, 'till

a Tyrant arofe of mor« extenfive Power, and of

greater Capacity, who has lately ferved fom.e of

them in the fame Manner, in which they ferve

all their VaiTals. As to the Inftitution of Slavery

in any of our Colonies •, let thofe be Advocates

for it, who approve of it. For my Part, I am
thoroughly convinced, that the Laws of Com-

merce.
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merce, when rightly underRood, do perfe611y.

co-incide with the Laws of Morality •, both ori-

oinating from the fame o-ood Beino- whofa

Mercies are over all his Works. Nay, I think

it is demonftrable, that doniejlic or predial Sla-

very would be found, on a fair Calculation, to

be the moft onerous and expenfive Mode of

Gultivating Land, and of raifing Produce, that

could be deviled. And 1 defy you, with all

your Learning and Acutenefs, to produce a fm-

gle Inftance from Hiftory either antient or mo-
dern, of a Country being v.'ell cultivated, and

at the fame Time abounding in Manufactures,

where this Species of Slavery (i mean the do-

mejlic or pr-edial) is preferred to the Method of

hiring free Ferfans, and paying them wages.

In the mean Time, I do moft readily fubfcribe

to the Doctrine implied in your Defcription,

viz. That the Mafiers of fuch Slaves, arc-, for

the moft Parr, haughty, infolent, and imperious

in private Life •, and alfo, that they are turbu-

lent and faftious in refpecl to the Public, in-

cefiantly endeavouring to pull dovv'n and lay

low, even with the Duft, every Order and De-

gree of Men above themfelves. jirra vegant

fihi nata.

With refpecfl to the ancient Republics (and

you might have added the modern likewife)

xht fame Remark holds good. The Haup-hti-

nefs of Domination, generally fpeaking, renders

thefe
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thefe republican Governments the moft infolent

and tyrannical upon Earth. And it is obferv-

able, that their Subje6ls retain lefs of Liberty,

both in Form and Subftance, than moft of the

Subjects even of monarchical Governments.

Now, that this is the Fad, I appeal to all Men
of Reading, to all who have travelled, and to all

"who can make a juft Obiervation on Men and

Things. Nay, to go no farther than our own

Country, the Specimen we had of the manifold

Tyrannies, and grievous OpprefTions (without

even the Colour of Law) of thofe Upstarts,

who called themfelves, The Common-Wealth of

England^ after the Murder of King Charles I.

I fay, this Specimen is fuch, that no Man,

either wife, or good, would willi to have the

like Tragedies afted over again ;—notwithftand-

ing the high Encomiums, which fome celebrated

republican Writers of late have palfed on thofe

Times.

In lliort, Sir, very unfortunate have you been

hitherto in heaping together fuch a Number of

Arguments, and fuch Examples as thefe : All

of v/hich militate fo very ftrongly againft your

own Conclufion. And yet what is to follow,

will be found to do fo much more ftrongly.

V. For 5th. You fay (Page 19)
'-' ^txmit

" me. Sir, to add another Circumftance in our

^ Colonies, which contributes no mean Part to-

wards
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" wards the Growth and Effe6l of this uiJ-

" TRACTABLE SpiRiT : I mean their Education.

" In no Country perhaps in the World is the

*' Law fo geheral a Study. The ProfefTion itfelf

" is numerous and pcwerful-, and in moll: Pro-
" vinces it takes the Lead. The greater Num-
*' ber of the Deputies fent to the Congrefs were

" Lawyers. But all who read, and mod do
" read, endeavour to obtain fome Smatterins:

'* in that Science. General Gage marks out

" this Difpolition very particularly in a Letter

" on your Table. He Hates, that all the Peo-

" pie in fris Government are Lawyers, or Smat-
*' terers in Law : And that in Bojlon they have
*' been enabled by fuccefsful Chicane wholly to

" evade many Parts of your capital penal Con-
*' ftitutians. The Smaftnefs of Debate will fay,

" that this Knowledg-e ought to teach them
^'^ more clearly the Rights of the Legidature,

*' their Obligations to Obedience, and the Pe-

" nalties of Rebellion. All this is mighty well

:

" But my honourable and learned Friend on
" the Floor [the Attorney General] who con-

*' defcends to mark what I fay for Animadver-
" fion, will difdain that Ground. He has heard,

*' as well as I, that when great Honours, and

*' great Emolurnents do not win over this Know-
" ledge to the Service of the State, it is a formida-

" hie Adverfary to Government. If the Spirit be

" not tamed and broken: by thefc happy Me-
D thods,
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" thods, it is STUBBORN and litigious. AB-*

" eiait jiudia in meres. This Study renders

" Men acute, inquifitive, dextrous, prompt in

" /\ctack, ready in Defence, full of Re-
" sources/'

Sir, you fay. In no Country perhaps in the

World is the haw fo general a Study. True

:

And you might have added. That in no Coun-

try perhaps in the World are there fo many

Law- Suits, or fo m^uch open and bare-faced-

Chicane. An American- Gentleman of great

Difcernment and good Senfe affjred me about

the Time of the Stamp-Ad, that if that Act

would make the Going to Law fo dear, as to

jeffen the Number of Law-Suits (but of that he

doubted) it would become in the Event, tho'"

not by Defign, the greateft Bleffing that ever

could befal America. He obferved further,

that in one fmall Diftridl of about 80o taxable

Perfons, the Number of Law-Suits was fo great

in one Year, that I am afraid to repeat it after

him •, for nothing but the Charafter you give

of the perverfe Litigioufnefs and chicaning Dif-

pofition of this People, could make his Account

appear credible. But leaving their own petty-

fogging Tricks and Quirks to themfelves, we

will now confider this wrangling unhappy Turn

of Mind, as it aiFe<5ts the Trade and Commerce,

the Peace and Profperity of Great-Britain.

Sir.
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Sir, the Trade to North-America (which,

after all your pompous Accounts, I take upon

me to aver, and disprove it, if you can,) * is

much lefs than that 10 Holland ^ind. Germany; yet

this Trade alone has made more Bankrupts, and

ruined more Merchant Exporters, for theie fifty

D .2 Years

* The Amount of the Value of the /. t. d.

Exports (extrafled from the Cuitom-

- Houfe Books) from England to Holland

and Germany, for nine Ye^rs, 'viz.. from

Ch-rif}maz 1763, CO Cbrijhnas 1772, was .50,294,126 II 3
T)ie Amount of the Value of the Ex-

ports (taken from the fime Books) and

lor the fame Length of Time, from Eng-

land to the ^rt^tnl re-johed Pro'vinces of

America, was only • zg,QS\,ozi 3 8

According to this Account it appears,

that Holland and Germany were bet-

ter Cuftomers \.<s England x\\zx^ the

revoked Provinces of Ncrth-Ame-

rica, during thefe nine Years, hy
the Sum of 10,233,103 7 7

;Eefore a Comparifon was drawn between tiie Trade to

'i^orth-America, and the Trade to other Countries, luhere

nve ha've no Colonies, the general Cry of the Mai -contents

v/as, Let us appeal to the Cullom-Houfe Books, and there

you will find, that the Trade to our Colonies is worth all

other Trades befides. This was the Language which Dr.
Fraxklin held, in my Hearing, a,bQut twenty Years ago.
But, as I never believed him in any public matter, except-
ing in his Electrical Experiments, I was refolved to fee with
iny own Eyes, whether what he advanced, was true or not;

-Jiaving a ftrong fufpicion that he fibbed defignedly, like

Sir Henry Wotton's Embaflador, patria; cauja. The
Extract which I then obtained, is now miflaid. But I re-

- member perfeftly well, that the Balance v\'as at that Time
much greater in Favour oiGermany and Holland, even than it

h, at prefent, as given above. Nay, I think that the Exports

to
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Years laft paft, than almoft every other Export-

Trade befides. This is a Fact, which I am well

perfuaded, could have been no Secret to Mr.
Burke-, yet, as he has ftudioufly concealed it

from his Hearers, or his Readers, I will, in Juf-

tice to them, endeavour to explain it in the heft

Manner I am able.

tx) Holland alone were then equal, or nearly equal, to tlie

Value of all the Exports to North- America. And it is rea-

sonable to fuppofe, that at that Junilure, the Cafe was not

far dillant from tliis State of it ; for then we had not altoge-

ther fpent 70,006,000!. Sterling in Defence of that Country

;

which Circumllance, as it greatly enriched the Amzricans,

enabled them proportion ably to extend their Trade, and to

purchafe much greater Quantities of Goods than they had
clone before. And we had not then drained ourfelves of

Men as' well as Money, to fight their Battles, and to fettle

among them, to their Gain, but to our irreparable Lofs :
—

Nor laftly, had the En^igrations from the different Parts of

Europe, and efpecially from Qermcuy, Ireland, and Scotland,

then taken Place to the Degree they h?ive fince done; all

which Circumflances ccnfpire to fwell the prefent Account
in Favour of America, much beyond its due Size and real

Value, and to lefTen both the Confamption at Home, and
our Exports to other Countries. For it is evident- to a

Demonllration, that if our old Cuftomers will rem.ove fronl

Germany, Ireland, Scotland, i^c. or from among ourfelves,

to fettle in North-America ;— they cannot be European, and
American Cuflomers af the fanie Tiine : So that what we
get in one Refpeft, we mull lofe in the other. And yet,

with all thefc Advantages, and taking the American Trade
at its moft flouri/hing Period, -viz. from the Year 1763 to

the Year 1772, as above llated ;—what is it to make fuch

a mighty boaft of? And why is our Commerce with other

Countries fo much vilified and degraded, if brought into

Comparifon with the Trade of North America P—But I

throw out thefe Reflexions only as Hints at prefent, and

referve to rayffif a more full Confideration of the Matter

in the Tre; tife that ia to follow, 'viz.. An Addrefs to thi

Landed Inttr^Ji of Great-Britain and Ireland.

The
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The People of other Countries, Holland^ Ger-

r,iany, France^ or Spain^ &c. &c. are, generally

fpeakingy afraid of giving Orders for a greater

Quantity of Goods, than they can fee a Profpedt

of paying for. Not fo in North America. For
if you will give them Credit, they will give you
Orders to what Amount you pleafe. [I fpeak

this in general, for undoubtedly there are nu-

merous Exceptions.] And then, when the Time
of Payment approaches, they are the very Peo-

ple you have defcribed, dextrous^ prompt in At-
tack, ready in Defence, and full of Resources:

Some of which Refources, as pradifed between

forty and fifty Years ago, I will lay before the

Reader.

First, after they had run fo far in Debt, that

they could be no longer truiled ;— they required

that the Englijh Creditor fhould make his Ap-
pearance in their Courts of Law, or before fome

of their Magiftrates, in order to prove his Debt.

Now it is eafy to fee, that in many Cafes, it

would be better for the Englifh Merchant to

compound his Debt at any Rate, or even to-

tally to relinquifh it, than to profecute the Re-

covery of it after this Manner. Then, fecondly,

they infilled, that their Lands, Houfes, and

Slaves were not liable to the Payment of Com-
mercial or Book Debts, becaufe they were not

Affets;— though thefe PofTeiTions were purchaf-

ed, or procured by that very Credit, and thofc

•'
' very
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very Capitals, which they had obtained from

England. The Merchants of Great-Britain^ find-

ing themfelves thus fhamefuliy cheated of their

Property, petitioned the Parliament for a Re-

drefs of Grievances; and obtained an A6t the

5thof G.TI.C. 7. Anno lyT^i, entiaiied, " An
'^' Aft for the more eafy Recovery of Debts in

"^' his Majelly's Plantations and Colonies in

'' America^' In which A(5l there are fpecial

Claufes inferted for defeating both thefe Schemes

of your i/T^^/z/ciK^ Friends, t\iQ Americans. How-
ever, a People lb full of Refources^ as you have'

defcribed them to be, Toon recovered themfelves

from this Overthrow : For in a very few Years,

they contrived another fuccefsful Mode of

cheating their Englijli Creditors: And the four

I'Je'U) England. Provinces, now in adual Rebellion,

v/ere particularly concerned in this Confpiracy.

The Trick was, to iflue out a Paper Currency,

and to oblige the EnglifJi Creditor to accept of

it as a legal Tender., in full Difcharge of all Dc-'

mands. The Englijhnan, who, in Great-Britain.,

is not obliged by La'UJ to accept even of a Bank-

IN' ote, as a Tender of Payment, was fhocked

and alarmed to the lad Degree, at this repeated

Attack upon his Property : And therefore ap-

.plied again to the Legiflature for AfTiftance and

Prote6lion. Nor did he apply in vain: For in

the Year 1751, viz. 24th of G. II. C. 53, an

A.&. was pafled, entituled, " An Ad to regulate

"and
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"and reflrain Paper Bills of Credit in his Ma-
" jefty's Colonies and Plantations of Rhode-

" IJland and Prcuidence Plantations, Conne^dcv.t

" and Maffachufets Bay^ and New HampfJiire in^

" America -, and [N. B,] to prevent the fame be-

*' ing legal Tenders in Payment of Money."

Now, Sir, you fee even here, and v/ithout

mentioning. thofe numerous Inilances of a grow-

ing Difpoiition to rebel, which occafioned the

famous declaratory Law of 7th and 8th of Wil-

liam III. C. 22. about 8c Years ago-,— and with-

out referrincr to the Archives of the Board of

Trade, whofe PrelTes are loaded with Englijh

Complaints and Memoriais 3.g2L\nik A^nericanln-

juii'ic^ and Chicane, againft their Violation of

our Trade-Laws, and other bad Pratflices -,—1

fay, without referring to any of thefe, and con-

fining ourfelves fimply and folely to the Adlsof

Parliament here mentioned, it appears evident

to a Demonftration, that the prefent Difputes

with the Colonies derive their Origin from

Caufcs much more ancient and remote, than ei-

ther the Stamp, or the Tea A61. And it is re-

ally aftonifhing, that you fliould have the Cou-

rage even to inlinuate the contrary ;—much lefs

to affcrt it, fo peremptorily, as you do at

P. 34. and in the Face of fuch ftubborn Fafls.

But alas ! All Things are now inverted. For

that very Boldnefs, which nothing but a Con-

fcioufnefs of Truth; the Mens con/da re^i, ought

to



to infpire, is become the Privilege of the moft

bare-faced Fallhoods.

But to return •, after both thefe Ads of Par-

liament (obtained, not during the prefent,

but during the late Reign •,) one would have

thoufyht, that an effeftual Stop had been put to

American Chicaning, and American Subterfuges.

Alas, Sir, no fuch Thing. Your Friends and

Fellow-Labourers are ever dextrous^ ever ready

in Defence^ and full of Refources. The Tricks

laft in Vogue as I am credibly informed (I mean,

before ever the Stamp-Aft was thought of)

were to procraftinate a Law-Suit to an immo-

derate Length ; v/hich it feems, this People,

fo addi5ied to the Study of the Law^ have difcover-

ed the Art of doing, at a very fmall Expence

on their Part •, and then, when they could

ward off the Blow no longer, and when the

Lands, Houfes, and Effedts muft be fold, in

Confequence of the afore-mentioned Adt,— the

lafl Refource was, to get a Friend to buy the

Eftate back again at the PubHc Vendue ; in

which Cafe thefe good Men and true were fure of

favouring one another againil the common Ene-

my, In fhort, it frequently came to pafs, that

the Englifh Creditor, at the Foot of the Ac-

count, found himfelf fo loaded with Expences

and Items of various Kinds, that it was well for

liim, if the Sale of the Premifes would defray

jhe Charges, without taking into the Account

his
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his original Debt, hisLofs of Intereft, expefted

Profit on his Capital, Lofs of Time, &:c. &c.

Nay, it has been fometimes known, that the

Sheriff himfelf has abfconded with the Purchafe

Money.

Hence, Sir, and from a Variety of fuch

Caules, it has adually come to pais, that fo

many Merchants of London, Brijlol, Liverpool,

Btc. &c. have failed, and become Bankrupts,

if they traded chiefly and principally to North-

America:—And that fo very few have acquired

any confiderable Fortunes by this Trade, not-

withftanding the great Riches which have been

acquired by almofl: all others.

But here, to ufe your own Words, the Smart-

nefs of Debate will retort upon me:— Granting

the Cafe to be as you have fteted it, " What do
" you propofe to do with thefe Americans ?

*' Your own Scheme of a total Separation from
'* them, recommends neverthelefs the tradino-

" with them, as v;ith any other independent,

*' neutral Powers. And then, if they fhould

" have Recourfe to their former Tricks and
" Chicaneries, the fame Complaints will be
*' made by the Englijh Merchants, and the fame
*' Difficulties, or perhaps greater, might again

" perplex the Briti/h Crown and Parliament.'*

To which Objedion I return the following An-
swer :—That if the North-American Provinces

were ereded into independent States, their Sub-

E jedts
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jefls' would be afraid to iniult us with fucll

•

iliocking Provocations, as they have done with

Itnpunity for many Years paft'. No neutral

Power dares to attempt the like againfl Great-

Britain. And in Cafe the Americans fhould

ever betray a Difpofition to return to their for-

mer Pradices, a few Letters of Marque Ships

fent upon their Coaft, would fcion teach thefe

Smatterers in the Law., to be honed in Spite of

their Teeth. Nay, the Americafis ^themfelves

have not, as far as appears, pradtifed thefe infa-

mous Cheats on any European Nation, except-

ing the EngUfh. For tho' they have, for at ieaft

thefe lafl fifty Years, carried on an increafing

Trade with Holla'/Ui and Germany^ with France^

Spain^ Portugal, and Italy, either by Means of

the Dutch, French, Spanijh, or Port'uguefe Colo-

nies, or by a more direct Communication ;

—

yet they have, for the moft Part, paid ready

Money v/herever the Balance was againfl them:

And then they traded with the good-natured

credulous £«g"//y// on long Credit; which induced

them, v.''herr the Times of Payment drew on, to

be guilty of the infamous Pradlices before de-

fcribcd.

So much for their private Characler refpefl-

ing their commercial Intercourfe with their Fel-

low-Subjeifls.—We will now confider the fame

People in another View,— in the Treat-

ment they fhev/ to tliat very LegiilatuFe, Vrhieh

they
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they thenrfelves do m IVords and in Tongue ac-

knowledge to be fupreme.

.General Gage, you fay, declares in one of

his Letters, that [as all the People in his Go-
vernment " are cither Lawyers, or Smatterers

" in Law] they have in BoJIon been enabled l^y

" Succelsful Chicane, wholly to evade many
" Par-tsofone o( our capital .penal Conflituti-

*' ons." Mod probably this penal Statute was

one ef our Laws for the Regulation of their

Trade, and for confining it to the Mother Coun-

try-, which Syftem of Laws you v,-ell know (thu*

you Vr'ill not own it) -has ever been their Aim
either to imdermine, or over-turn. And, Sir^

if you will be pleafed to attend to the very

Terms made Ufe of, both by the Provincia»U

a^d General CongrefTef;, in their refpeclivc Re-

folves, you will find, that thefe zealous Protef-

tants, Vy'hoare, in your Opinion, the very Quint-

e-ilence of Proteftantifm, are neverthelefs as

great Adepts. in the Science of Equivocation, and

mental Refervation, as the moft fubtile Jefuit.-,

you will find, that when they feemed <o ap-

proach the nearefb to a Compronnifc, they really

intended to be as far diflant from it as ever-, and

only ufed foothing and ambiguous ExprefTions

in order to deceive the Unwary.—That this is

the Fa6t, you may learn at once from that re-

markable Expreflion in all their Congrefs Re-

lolves, EVERY Idea of Taxation. Now what

h every Idea? What are its Limits and Boun-

E 2 daries ^
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daries ? And who can fix the Meaninor of fo

vague a Term ? According to the Explanations

v.'hich the American News-Papers, and their po-

litical Writers, have already given of this Phrafe

of doubtful Signification, it appears, that they

intend to objedt under Cover of it, to every Re-

ilridlion you can form for confining their Trade

to the Mother-Country, feeing that the Sanc-

tions or Penalties, by which fuch Regulations

muil be enforced, may be confidered as com-

ing under the Idea of Tajration. " For, fay

*' they, every Englijh Law, which either dimi-

" nifhes our Property, or deprives us of the

*' Means of acquiring it, is inFa(5t, a Tax laid

*' on the Inhabitants of America for the Benefit

*'- oi England.^* And under this Head, they have

already clafied that A6t of Parliament, which

required the Billeting the Troops in their re-

fpeftive Provinces.

But left. Sir, you fhould defpife what I have

here fuggefted, (what you often magifterially

affed to do,) give me Leave to refer you to "a

Prophet of their own, who delivers his Oracles

on this Head. " If, fays he, the Britiih Parlia-

'* ment has a legal Authority to order, that we
'' fhall furnifh a fingle Article for the Troops

" here [in America^] and to compel Obedience to

" that Order-, they have the fame Right to order

" us tofupply thofe Troops with Arms, Cloaths,

" and every NecefTary, and to compel Obedi-

" ence to that Order: In fliort, to lay any Burdens
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'^ they pleafe upon us: What is this but taxing

*' us at a certain Sum, and leaving to us only

•' the Manner of raifing it ? How is this more
** tolerable than the Stamp- A<ft ? Would that

" A61 have appeared more pleafing to Ameri-

•' cans, if being ordered thereby to raife the Sum
" total of the Taxes, the mighty Privilege had
*' been left to them of faying, how much fhould

" be paid for an Inftrument in Writing on Pa-

" per, and how much for another on Parch-

** ment. An act of Parliament com-
" MANDING us TO DO A CERTAIN ThING, IF

" IT HAS ANY Validity, is a Tax upon us

" FOR THE EXPENCE THAT ACCRUES IN COM-
" PLYING WITH IT," [Letter J ft of the Letters

from a Farmer in America, printed at Philadel-

fhia ; London re-printed for Almon, P. 8.]

And now. Sir, if it be poflible to fuppofe,

that any Thing further can be wanting to prove

the Expediency, and even Neceffity of feparat-

ing fpeedily from fuch a People, and fo circum-

stanced j---you yourfelf have furnifhed us with

6ne grand Argument ftill more cogent than all

the reft, under your next and concluding Head.

Strong indeed, and very emphatical arc your

Words on this Occafion !

VI. *' The laft Caufe of this disobedient
^* Spirit in the Colonies is hardly lefs powerful

** than the reft, as it is not merely morale but
*' laid deep in the natural Conftitution of

l[ Things. "Three fhoufand Miles of Ocean lie

t^ between
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" between you and them. No contrivance can"

" prevent the Effect of this Diilance in Weak-
*' ening Government. Seas roll, and Months
" pafs, between the Order and the Execution :

" And the Want of a fpecdy Explanation of a

*" fingle Point, is enough to defeat a whole

** Syftem. You have indeed winged Minitlers

" of Vengeance, who carry their Bolts in. their

"-Pounces to the remotefl Verge of the Sea.

*' But there a Power, fteps in, that limits the

"^' Arrogance of the raging Pafllons and furious

" Elements, and fays, fo far fhalt thou go, and

" no farther. Who are you that fhould fret

" and rage, and bite the Chains of Nature ?

—

"-^.Nothing "jiorfe happens to yotiythan does to all

<•-. Nations who have extenfrje . Empires : And it

"* happtns. in all the Forms to which Empire can

'•'he thro'U)n. In large Bodies, the Circulation

'- of Power muft be lefs vig-orous at the Extre-

" mities. Nature, has. faid it. The Turk can-

*' not govern rEgypt^ and Arabia and Ciirdijian^

•*^ as he governs Thrace \ nor has he the fame
*"'- Dominion in Crimea and Algiers^ which he has

" at Bourfa and Smyrna. Defpotifm itfelf is

"^ obliged to tru£l and hiickjler. The Sultan

^' gets fuch Obedience as he can. He governs
"• with a loofe Rein, that he may govern at all

;

^' and the whole of the Force and Vigour of his

«' Authority in his Centre, is derived from a

"^' prudent Relaxafion in all its Borders. Spain

-*' in
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" in her [J;nerica?i] Provinces, is, perhaps, not
** To well obeyed as you are in yours. She
*' complies too; Jlie fubmits^ fne 'umtches ^tmes^

" This is the immutable Condition, the eternal

**'Law, of exteniiveand dctachred Empire."—

•

[Page 20.]

The immutable Condition I the eternal Law!
Exten five and detached Empire! Pray, Sir,

on which Side of the Queftiorr were you retained?

And whofe Caufe are you now pleading ? I have

h'eard of Lawyers in great Pra6lice, who, thro'

Hurry and Inattention, miftookone Brief for an-

other, and then, pleading on a contrary Side to

that on which they were retained, did not per-

ceive their Error, 'till their Clients had loft their

Caufe. Whrethtr any Thing of the like Kind

has happened to you, is more than I can fay.

But it is Matter of'Aftonifliment to all, to yoir.-

own Friends and Admirers, as well as to others,

that you fhould bring fuch Arguments as thefe,

to prove the Neceffity of continuing an Union

of Empire between Great-Britain and the de-

tached continental Powers of North-America,

You inftance the Cafe of Spain: But to what

End or Purpofe have you brought it into the

prefent Argument ? For if it be, to difplay the

Benefit and Advantage of diftant and extenfive

Colonies, you furely are the moft unfortunate

of all Men living in the Nature of your Proofs:

Spain being a ftriking Example, and a full II-

luftration.
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luftratlon of" the dired contrary. Spain, Sir, a?"

you well know, was, before it was feized with

an epidemic Madnefs of fettling Colonies iri

America, one of the richeft, the bcii peopled,

the heft cultivated, and the moft flourifhing

Country in Europe. It was faid to have con-

tained at leaft twenty Millions of Inhabitants

:

Its Cities were numerous and opulent, abound-

ing with Manufa(5tures of various Kinds, and

particularly with thofe of Silk and Wool.

But now alas ! how fallen ! what is Spain

!

where are its Manufadures ! where its Inhabi-

tants !

The laft Enumeration of its Inhabitants was,

I think, in the Year 1766: And the Numbers

then given in were between fix and feven Mil-

lions of Perfons of an Age fufficiently adult to

receive the Sacrament at Eajler. The Queftion

therefore between you and me is reduced to a

few fingle Points, fimple in themfclves, and

cafy to be underftood, viz. ift. Whether Spain,

with its prefent Number of Inhabitants (or if

you pleafe, with double its prefent Number) and

alfo with vaft and extcnfive Colonies in South-

America, is richer and ftronger ifhan it was, with

its Twenty Millions formerly, and without any

Colonies at all? And 2dly. What prudential

Courfe ought Spain to take in its prefent Situa*'

tion,—Whether to call off as many Ameri-

can Subjed:s as it can, and thiih entirely to

abandon
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abandon all thofe immenfe and diftanc Regions,

ijohich it cannot govern^ turning its Cares wholely

to the re-peopling^ and improving of Old Spain ?

Or whether to go on ftill in its prefent Mode,

trucking and huckjiering, and getting fiich an Obe-

dience as it can [which you fay is the Cafe even

with the Grand Turk] watching 'Times, govern-

ing and fubmitting by Turns, and complying

with this American Spirit as with a nece[[ary

Evil ? Nov/, Sir, as thefe are the Qiieftions t©

be decided; let the impartial World judge be-

tween, and determine for us. And after that De-
cifion, let an Application be made, mutate

nomine, to Greai- Britain and her Colonies.

Two Words more about Spain, and I have

done. The firft is, that before the Difcovery

of America^ there were upwards of 30,000

Hogfheads of Sugar raifed in the Kingdom of

Granada ; and all raifed by free People, with-

out domeftic, or predial Slavery. Whereas at

prefent there are hardly any. Why .' Becauffe

Spain has now Sugar Colonies in America ; and

-the making of Sugar in Granada would interfere

with their Interefts. We have, I think, made
no lefs than fix Adts of Parliament here in Eng-

land, on a fimilar Plan, to prevent the Cultiva-

tion of Tobacco, in order to favour the Colony

of Virginia.

The fecond is, that th'5 only Province in all

Spain, which fcems to begin to lift up its Head,

and to get a little forward in Population, Agri-

F culture^
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culture, and Manufadlures, is the province of

^

Catalonia. And the Reafon is, becaufe Catalonia

is happily by its Situation the fartheft removed

from the baleful Influence of Colony-Connexi-

ons, and fuffers the lead by Emigrations.

And now, Sir, as if the fix Caufes, which

you had already produced, were not enough

^

to overthrow your whole Syftem, you are fo

kind, in the Sequel, as to prefent me with two

more, which prove very ftrong Arguments

againfl yourfelf. The firfl is the growing Po-

pulation of the Colonies, which you fay [P. 24]

is evidently one Caufe of their Refiflance. And
therefore in whatever Ratio this Population is

to be fuppofed to increafe, in the fame muft

their Refiftance increafe with it) and our Au-
thority decreafe. The other Caufe of Refiftance

15, the prodigious Expanfion of the Back- Settle-

ments. " Many of the People in the Back-

" Settlements are already little attached tq par-

" ticular Situations. Already have they topped

" the Apalachian Mountains. From thence they

* behold' before tHem an immenfe Plain, one

" vaft, rich, level-Meadow, a Square of Five

" Hundred Miles. Over this they would wan-
*' der, without a Pojfibility of Rejlraint. [And

furely. Sir, if it is impojfihle for us to reilrain

them, undoubtedly they will wander whenever

they chufe fo to do.] " They would foon change
'•' their Manners with the Habits of their Life ;

" would
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' " would foon forget a Government by which.

*' they were difoXvned : Would .become Hords
«' of Engli/h Tartars ; and pouring down upon
*' your unfortified Frontiers a fierce and irre-

** fiftible Cavalry, become Mailers of your Go-
*' vernors, and Counfcllors, your CoUedors and

*' Comptrollers, and of all the Slaves that ad-

*' hered to them.". [Page 24.]

Thanks to you, Sir, for thefekind, and pro-

phetic Declarations ! The Defcription alone is

fufficient ; without ftaymg to put the Matter to

an actual Trial And if after this, we will per-

feverc in rennning Governors and Counfellors,

Colleftors and Cjomptrollers m fuch a Country,

on any Account, or under any Modification

whatever, we deferve to fuifer all that you have

pred idled. For indeed, whether the Colony

was placed in Afiatic^ or Afnerican 'Tartary^ the

Folly and Abfurdity of pretending to govern

'fuch a Colony, and to make it fubfervient to

• the Purpofes of Commerce, is juft the fame.

Nature oppofes it, as you jullly obfervc: And
^Nature will be obeyed.

But I forget:—You have a Scheme of your

. own to propofe : A Scheme, which will remove

all DifEculties, be they ever fo great ; an infal-

ible Scheme, which can unite the mod diftant

Situations, reconcile the mod jarring Interefts,

rthe mofl oppofite Principles, and difcordantTem-
'.pers i

- A Scheme in fhort, which, as you fay on

another Occafionj will annihilate both Space and

^irae.
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^ime^ and make two Lovers happy.— " The Pro-

" pofition is Peace. [Page 5. J Not Peace
" thro' the Medium of War-, not Peace to be
" hunted thro' the Labyrinths of intricate and
" endlefs Negociations •, not Peace to arife out

" of univerfal Difcord, fomented from Princi-

*' pic, in all Parts of the Empire ; not Peace to

*' depend on the juridical Determination of

" perplexing Queftions: or the precife marking
" the fhadowy Boundaries of a complex Go-
'• vernment. It is fimple Peace, fought in its

" natural Courfe, and its ordinary Haunts.— It

" is Peace fought in the Spirit ofPeace, and laid

" in Principles purely pacific."

What a pompous Defcription is here !

//fuller formofa fuperne^

Dejtnit in pijcern

For after all, what is this Heaven-born paci-

fic Scheme, of which we have heard fo laboured

an Encomium,'' Why truly* j if we will grant.

the

* See the thirteen Pjropofitlons printed at the End of
Mr. Burke's Speech, Pages 63, 64, and 65. The Sum
total of which may be thus expreffed, bear and forbear.
*' Bear witlj, and Tubmit to the Colonies in every Thing,
«' while they continue to acknowledge the fame Head of
" the Empire, the fame King with ourl'elves -.—Y^mx. forbear
«• to compel them, diredlly or indiredlly, to make any
*' Provifion either for the general Defence of the Empire,
** or for the particular Ufes of their King, towards whom
^* they profeflied fuch Loyalty^-..-if they are not volunta-

. .
i« >ily
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the Colonies all that they/hall require^ and Jlipulate

for nothing in Return ; then they "joill be at Peace

with us. I believe it ; and on thefe fimple

Principles of fimple Peace-making I will en-

gage to terminate every Difference throughout

the World : I fay, throughout the World : For

even your own Dijfidents of American Diffenters,

whom you have defcribed as the moft difficult

of all Men living to be pleafed, cannot, 1 fhould

think, afk for more, than to have their Demands

always granted, v^henever they make them.

It is, Sir, a Thing worthy of Obfervation in

your Writings, that whenever you are advancing

fome ftrange Paradox, which will not bear a

DifcufTion

-" rily difpofed to make thefe Grants." Mr. Burke may
not approve of this Comment on his Dodlrine, becaufe ic

develops his Meaning a little too plainly, and mal-apropos.

But I appeal to the World, Whether his Scheme of Paci-

fication can be underilood, I mean pradically underftood,

in any other Senfe? In thefe thirteen Propofitions every

Demand of the Colonies is complied with in Effed, tho*

not totidem njerhis. And this Compliance or Conceffion

is to be confidered, not as fome temporary Indulgence, or

Matter of Favour to be refumed at Pleafure;---but as a
Matter of Right, and as the Terms of the folemn League
and Covenant, which the two Britijh Nations of Europe^

and y^merica are to enter into, and as a grand Social
Compact to remain inviolable forever. Therefore the

natural Queftion is, W'hat is granted, or to be granted,

to Great-Britain in Return forfuch Conceffions?-—Nothing
at all. But is it not ftipulated. That the North-Americans

fhall, for the future, at leaft bear their own Expences }

No, by no Means. They are to have the fole Power either

of granting, or of refufing to grant, any Money even for

'. their
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Difcufllon in open Day, there you attempt

^either to envelope yourfelf in fuch a Cloud of

Metaphors, as may prevent yoifr Readers from

'feeing what you are about ;--or elfe to draw up

•your Patagraphs with fuch Guards and Salvoes,

that while you prefent one Senfe to your Rea-

xiers, you referve another for yourfelf in Cafe of

Attack. Of the former of thefe I have given

dome glaring Inftances already,; and fhall now
exhibit fome Specimens of the ktter.

At Page 52, you fay, « I do not know,
<' that the Colonies have, in any general JVa^
** or in any cool Hour, gone much beyond the

"" Demand of Immunity in relation to Taxes.

** It is not fair to jucjge of the Tempers and
** Difpofitions of any Man, or of any Set of

their own eftabliftiments. Now, if they fhould refufe to

make thefe neceflary Grants, as they have frequently done,

swhatCourfe is to be taken with them ? Are we to compel

them to make Provifion for their own Services ? No, by

no Means: For this is contrary to the exprefs Words of
^he intended Treaty. Are we then to abandon them, and
give thcxH up, telling them, that we will not be troubled

any longer with fuch unreafonable People ? Nor that

;

For, provided they fhall continue to acknowledge the

iameKing, the fame general Head of the Empire whom
we acknowledge, they will have fulfilled all their Engage-
3nents:-—And Great-Britain muft do the reft. Therefore

the Words of the Orator, at Page 58, are both juft and em-
phatical:— -" Mine [my Plan] is gratuitous, and un-
:** CONDITIONAL, and not held out as a Matterol Bargain
** and Sale." Indignant Reader, make thy own Reflec-

tions ! Had we been abfolutely conquered by the Arms of

America, what other Terms of Slavery could have been i|n-

^pofed upon us .'

« Men
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" Men, when they are compofed, and at reft,

" from their Condud or their Exprefllons, in a

" State of Difturbance and Irritation."

Now a plain, honeft Man, not aware of your

mental Refervations, would think, that you had

cxprefsly told him, that before the Colonies were

provoked by the Stamp-A(5l, they were all Love
and Duty to the Mother-Country; and that 'till

this fatal Period, they had never manifeiled any

Dilobedience to her Authority, or fhewn the

leafl Reluclance to comply with her Demands :

But as you know the contrary, you were un-

willing to rifque the Merits of your Caule on

this Iffue : And have cautioufly added, that the

Colonies have not in any general JVay^ in their

cool Hours gone miuh beyond^ &c. &c. Tnere-

fore fiiould i undertake to prove that the Co-

lonics,, as far back as the Year i ^<^6^ manifefted

a ftrong Difpofition to fet up Laws, Bye-laws,

Ufages and Cuftoms in Oppofition to the Na-
vigation-Ad, and other A6ts of the like Ten-
dency, (where Taxation was out of the Queftir.

en)— your Reply is ready: " The Colonies
* might be then in a State of Dillurbance and
• Irritation : And I had only affirmed, that they

" did not break out into Ads of Difobedience
** in their cool Hours :^* Or if I could prove,

(which I think I can) that in the Year 1696,

there was no Appearance of Difluroance or

Irritation in the Colonies^ but chat all was peace-

able y
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able,—you then can have Recourfe to your o-

ther Diflindion, viz. " That their Reluflance

*' to comply Wixhparticular Ad:s of Parliament,

*' which they elteemed to be peculiarly oppref-

" five, was very conlillent with their Condiift

" as good Subjefls in general." In fhort, by the

Help of thefe Diftin6lions and mental Referva-

tions every Inftance of their DifafFe6tion and

Difobedience to, and Ill-treatment of, their Pa-

rent State may be accounted for, palliated and

slofied over: And nothino; will remain for us at

Home, but to take Shame to ourfelves for hav-

ing brought fuch a frivolous Accufation. Their

tempting General Bradock. to fet forward on

a March, and then refufing to fupply him with

jieceifary Provifions at the Places appointed, un-

lefs he would advance the Price, which had been

agreed upon, to a moft enormous Height i

—

and after all deceiving him [would to God, that

•we had taken Warning by this Treachery, and

left them, and the Indians to have fought their

own Battles •,] their aiding and abetting our

declared Enemies, the French and Spaniards^

during a War undertaken for their Sakes ;

—

their refufing to pay their juft Debts to their

'Englijh Creditors, while they were trafficking

v/ith other Nations for ready Money; .with

jiumberlefs other Artifices and Chicaneries,

which are daily pra^ifed by thefe Smatterers in

iM LaW) aIIj ai|are to. be veiled over by thefe
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difingenuous Sophiilries, and pitiful Evafions.

But what is i^ill more extraordinary, their very

Grants of Money, of v;hich 5011 make your

Boaft with peculiar Exultation i I mean their

i-own Grants made in their own Affemblies, and

for the particular Ufes and Defences of their

own Provinces during the laft War, are a fur-

ther Uluftracion of this Matter. Sir, by your

Manner of expreffing yourfelf on this Head,

P. 16, you have endeavoured to make the good

People oi England believe, that the Americans

have been the moft liberal People upon Earth of

their Grants of Money-, provided there was a

Requifition made to them in due Form and

Manner, and that there was ajuft and fufficient

Reafon alledged for making fuch a Requifition.

How furprized therefore will they be to hear fo

different an Account given of this Matter by the

moll unexceptionable of all Witnefles, even by

themfelves ! The Authority I Ihall quote at

prefent, as being the moll recent, and likely to

be contradifled, had it been falfc, is the Speech

of Governor Franklin made to the Aflembly

of New Jerfey, May 16, 1775: " The Necef-

" fity of fome fupreme Judge [whether, and
" when each Province contributes its jufl Quota
*' for the general Service] is evident from the

" very Nature of the Cafe; as otherwife fome

" Colonies might not contribute their due Pro-

" portion. During the laft War, I well re-

^^' member, it was ardently wifhed by fome of the

Q 1^ Colonies^
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" Colonies, that others, who were thought to

** be delinquent, might be compelled by A£l of

«* Parliament to bear an equal Share of the pub-

*' lie Burdens. It appears by the Minutes of

" Aflembly, in March and Jpril 1758, that

*' fome of the neighbouring Colonies, thought

« 2^ew Jerfey had not at that Time contributed

** its due Share towards the Expences of the

*' War-, and that Prefident Reading (thethen

«« Commander in Chief of the Colony) was of

'* the fame Opinion. And fince my Admini-
<* flration, when the Aflembly in 1764 was

*' called upon to make Provifion for raifing

«* fome Troops on Account of the Indian War,
«' they declined doing it for fome Time, but on
<* Condition a Majority of the Eaftern Colo-

*' nies, as far as to include Majfachufets-Bay

<• fliould come into his Majefly's Reqiiifition on
*' the Occafion. But [N. B.] as none of the

" AfTemblies of the 'New-Evgland Governments
*' thought themfelves nearly concerned, nothing

" wasgranted hy them: And the whole Burden of

** the Expedition then carried on, fell upon Gr^"^/

" Britain and three or four of the middle Co-
»' lonies, with which this Colony was difatisfied,

** and the Aflembly complained of it in one of
*' their Addreflfes to me on the Occalion."

Now, Sir, in this Extrad from Governor

J^ranklin's Speech, you fee, that both Fad

and Argument direflly confute your fine-fpun

aerial
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aerial Theory of a "uoluntary Revenue^ for the

general Support even of the American Part of

the Empire •,—without hinting a Word about

the European Interefts of Great- Britain. For,

here, all their Governments were left to their own
free Choice, without the Shadow of a Com-
pulfion. Here the Parliament did not inter-

fere at all : Nor did the King interfere in any

other Mode, than by Requifition -, and that too

for their own Sakes, and for the Sake of their

Sifter-Colonies. Yet, what was the Confe-

fequence ?- -Why, all the Governments through-

out the Continent, excepting three or four of

the middle ones, granted,—" the voluntary

" Flow of heaped-up Plenty, [Page c^^'\ burft-

" ing from the Weight of its own rich Luxu-
" riance, ever running in a mod copious Stream
" of Revenue •,*'—that is to fay, they granted,

JUST NOTHING AT ALL: And ^oov England^

-with, v/hat tiny Affiftance it could draw from

thefe three or four middle Colonies, was forced to

hear all the Burden, as is ufually her hard Fate.

Nay more, the Reafon given, why the Ne'w-

England Governments refufed to contribute

any Share in Aid of their Sifter-Colonies, is a

Circumftance, which, I hope, no Inhabitant of

Great-Britain or Ireland will pafs over, without

due Attention, and without making a Self-Ap-
plication to his own Caufe and Country, viz.

Thefe New-England Governments did not think

G 2 them*.
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themfelves [o marly interejled in the Coirfe-?-

quenccs of an Indian War, as the other, middle

Colonies were.

Anglia quid rides ? Mutato nomine de U
Fabula narratur.

Therefore, my European Fellow-Subje6ls,

if Great-Britain or Ireland fhould at any Time
have a European * Quarrel on their Hands, you

know already, what Afllftance you are toexpeft

from the Fellow-Feelings of your benevolent

Fellow-Subjedls in America.

However, had we been deftitute ofGovernor

Franklin's Teftimony of the Refufal of the

Colonies to contribute any Thing towards the

Relief of others, where their own Interejls are

stot immediatel) concerned \ we might have been

fiipplied, even out of your own Stores, with very

ftrong and cogent Reafons againft depending on

fuch voluntary Grants from our dutiful Sons of

North-America. For you. Sir, according to your

ulual Flc-w- of her/ped-up Plenty.^ burjling front'

^e JVeight ofycur own rich Luxuriance, ever run-^

ning in a moji copious Stream •,—you. Sir, in

plain Englifli, are continually furnifhing me.

with Plenty of Arguments againft yourfelf.

* Thelnftances, which Mr. Burke has brought at Page

46, to prove that the Colonies, or rather that a few out of

the many Colonies, have been liberal in their Grants to

Great-Britaitty during the Continuance of a frinjateeringt

f'nuggling, trucking, and huckjiering American Sea-Wary in

_ which they were lure to be the greateft Gainers; fhall be

particularly confidered in an enfuing Treatife, An Addrefs

to the landed Intereft oi Great-Britain and Ireland,

You
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You have, for Example, taken uncommon
Pains to expofe and confute the Syftem of Lord
North for obtaining an American Revenue, Wy

obliging each Province to furniili its Contin-

gent ; which you very humoroufly defcribe by
the Idea of fetting up a State-AudVion in the

Anti-Chamber of the Premier. And 1 do freely

acknowledge, that the Objecflions you have

ftartcd againll this Mode of Taxation, feem ta

me unanfwerable. [Though, I truft, you will

have more Generofity, than to tell the Prirhe

Minifter, that this is my Opinicn j leaft he fhouH
deny me a Bifhoprick, which you fay I am aim-

ing at •, and which certainly is not likely to be
obtained by this Manner ot Proceeding.] But

alas ! while you were fo eager in demolifhing

the minifterial Citadel for compelling an Ameri-

can Taxation,—you forgot, that by the very

fame Means, you were undermining your own
Edifice for a gratuitous Revenue.

For ift.-Tt plainly appears, that even your

own Plan for obtaining a gratuitous Revenue^

fromfuck a People as you have defcribed, canitot

fi.icceed, in Fa£i^ without both an Audion-

Room, and an Auflioneering-Hammer. Indeed

you yourfclf are fo confcious of the Truth of this

Obfervation, that, at Page 59, you do not fcru-

ple to reprefent the Matter in a Point of View

J
Itill more difhonourable and bafe, by borrow-

ing the Idea of a Set of Gamblers croudino-

round a gaming Table. ^ The Parties are the

" Game-
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" Gamefters; but Government keeps the Ts^
" ble and is fure to win at lafl.'* Now, which

of thefe two delicate Similes, the A uftion -Room,

or the gaming Table, you choofe to prefer, in

order to do Honour to your American Friends

and Patrons, is a Matter of Indifference to me.

But one Thing is certain, that if any Revenue, in

any Shape, or on any Terms, is to be obtained

from fuch honourable Aflemblies, as you have

here defcribed ; thofe who harangue, and lead, and

govern in each AfTembly mull be bought off:—Ot

as you elegantly phrafe it, on a fimilar Occafion/

" They muft be won by great Honours and

*« great Emoluments [all at the Expence of Old

*« England] to the Service of the State j other-

*' wile they will prove very formidable Adverfa-

** ries to Government : They will grow ftub-

*' born and litigious •, become prompt in At-

•' tack, ready in Defence, and full of Refources.'*

And therefore it mull undoubtedly follow, that

the more free and unre drained thefe patriotic,

gaming, or audlioneering Demagogues (hall

become, the more they will pride themfelves on

their own Importance, and the higher will be

the Price, which they will demand for their Ser-

vices to Great- Britain.

But, 2dly.—You bring another Objefllon"

againft Lord North's Scheme at P. 55, which'

militates much more flrongly againflyour own.

Your Words are, " Suppofe the Colonies

•• were t® Jay the Duties which furnilhed their
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*' Contingents upon the Importation of your Ma-
" nufaftures •, you know you would never fuf-

*' fer fuch a Tax to be laid. You know too,

** that you would not fuffer many other Modes
" of Taxation." Now, if inftead of the Word
Contingent, which is Lord North's, we infert

Free-Gift, which is yours-, I afk any Man of

plain, common Senfe, whether the Objedion is

not at leaft equally ftrong againft your Plan, as

againft his ?—In Fa6t it is much ftronger. For

as there would not be that legal and conflitutional

Call for making voluntary Prefents, as for fur-

nifhing neceflary Contingents -, the Confequence

would be, that both the Provincial Reprefen-

tatives, and their Conftituents would naturally

fay, if the rich Engli/Ji Nation will expedl Pre-

fents from us poor Americans, we mud raife

them by laying Taxes on their own Manufac-
tures •,—And then, whatever fuch Impofts may
amount to, they will in the Event promote the

Induflry and Manufactures of our own Coun-
try :—I fay, this is the natural Language, which
moft Men would hold on fuch an Occafion, and
more efpecially Americans. But you. Sir, I

own, have a very different Idea of Men, and
Things. You fay at Page 60, " My Hold of the
" Colonies is in the clofe Alfedion, which
« grows from common Names, from kindred
*« Blood, from fimilar Privileges, and equal Pro-
« teftion. Thefe are Ties, which, though light

«< ^s Air, arc as ftrong as Links of Iron."

Alas \
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Alas! dear Sir, England has already to its Cofl,.

found all thefe Ties and Connexions, to be,

indeed, light as Air ! Yes, I {dy.-- England has

experimentally found them to be no Links at

^U, if put into Competition with prefent Interejl;^

much lefs to be Links of Jr<?;?:—She has, I re-

peat and infift upon it, made this unwelcome

Difcovery concerning Colony-Gratitude, even

from the Moment that each Infant-Colony

could ftand alone, without the Afliftance of the

parent-State.

In fhort, there is fomething aftonifhingly ab-

furd in the very Suppofition, that a People fo

addicted to Chicane, as you have painted thefe

Americans to be; and who mofl; undoubtedly

have devifed many difingenuous Artifices a-

gainft paying their jufl Debts to their Englijh

Creditors i—lhould all on a fudden, by the

niere Magic of your enchanting Metaphors, be

fo changed and altered, as not only to become

very honeft, very exaft, and punctual in their

Dealings; but alfo very liberal, generous, and

.munificent. And here again, 1 willingly fub-

init to be ranked in the Number of thole poor,

ignorant Beings, whom you condefcendto men-

tion at Page 6i. " All this I know well

*^ enough, will found wild and chimerical to the

«' PROFANE Herd of thofe vulgar and mecha-

" nical Politicians, who have no Place among
** us [in the Houfe of Commons-,] a Sort of

^ People, who think that nothing exifts but

**' what
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" what is grofs and material; and who, there-.

" fore, far from being qualified to be Direftors

" of the great JMovement of Empire, are not

" fit to turn a Wheel in the Machine.'*

Now, Mr. Diredlor of the great Movement
of Empire ! Will you permit (and it is the only

Boon I afk) an obfcure Perfon, whofe Province

it is to turn only one of the inferior Wheels,—
I fay, will you permit me to appear in your Pre-

fence, whilft you are perfonating a great Minifter

of State in this new-intended patriotic Admini-

flration ?

O Diva, gratum qua regis j^ntium.

Pre/ens vel imo tollere gradu

Mortale corpus, velfuperbos

Verterefunerihus triumphos

!

The firft Ad of your Diredlorfiiip will un-

doubtedly be

—— Superbos

Vertere funeribus triumphos !

That is, to turn out the prefent Set of Mini-

fterial Blunderers, that profane Herd of vulgar

and mechanical Politicians, who fancy, that Offi-

cers are neceflary to coUedt a Revenue, and

Laws to enforce the Payment ;—then to repeal

every penal Statute for compelling the good

People of England to pay Taxes againfi their

cwn Confent',—to difcharge, of Courfe, thofe

grofs and material Beings, called CuHom-Houfe

H Officers,
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Officers, Excife-Mcn, Sec. &c. Sec. and to truft

entirely to the copious Revenue which fhall

arife from the voluntary Flow of hedped-up^

Plenty^ burjling from the Weight of its own rich

Luxuriance^ free Gifts and voluntary Do-
nations. Methinks, Sir, 1 fee you afting your

grand minifterial Part, with great Dignity and

Propriety in this new and bufy Scene. Methinks

I fee vaiV Crouds around you, all prefTing for-

wards, all joyfully pouring forth their free-will

Offerings for the Service of the State, in the

exuberant Plenty of rich Luxuriance. And I too,

who never was at a minifterial Levee but three

Times in my Life, and that about twenty Years

ago,--I alfo wifh moft ardently to attend on

fuch an Occafion. And that I may not come
empty-handed, for we fhall all be Givers, and no

Receivers, I will humbly beg Leave to bring

this Pamphlet with me, and to lay it at your

Feet, in Token of that Duty, Gratitude, and

Refpeifl, with which I have the Honour to be.

Great and worthy Sir

!

l^our mojl devoted, and

Mojl obedient humble Servant^

JOSIAH TUCKER.
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